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KEY JUDGMENTS
The present crisis in Polaod t.-onst ilutcs the~ most serious and
broadly based challenge to Communist rule in the 'A'arsaw Pact in more
than a decade. Recurrent confrontations between the regime and the
unions have moved Poland ever closer to the edge of Soviet military
intervcntiort The main factors sustaining the protracted crisis-persist
ent union demands. factionalism in the Solidarity le:-:idership and indis·
cipline in the union ranks. the continuing erosion of party authority,
4

and the fact that Solidarity represents a n\assive emotiona.I reje<:tion of
the way the party has managed the wuntr y-are contributing to an
increasingly anarchic situation which no single authoril}' ~ems capable

of controlling.
Although some issues are more s.usc-eJ.)tible to solutions than ot.hers,
we see no prosoect For the rC;SOlution of basic tensions bet\11een the
workers and the regime in the months ahead. f\1o coherent regi_m e strate&v has yet ernerged to limit workers· DOlitical demands and to stem the
oonsequcnt erosion of the party's authority.
Bec.ause of a poor harvest, lo\vcr hlbor productivity, a shorter work\veek. and ongoing economic drift, economic conditions in Poland will
· continue to deteriorate over the next six 1nonths.. If dt;tcrioration is mod·
erate.-as Polish planners hope-economically inspired civil disturbances seem unlikely i_n the next six months. But a s....·ift and steep decline
in living standards-capable of triggering civil disorder that could c.ause
Soviet interveOtion-cannot be rul<~ out. This could happen. particu·
larly if Poland (a) ca_nnot meet its massive hard currency debt service
obligations, (b) defaults, as a result. on its hard currency loans. (c) is
therefore unable to borro'v to fi nance a trade deficit, and (d) thus
sharvh' reduces imports from the West. 'vith serious adverse effects on
production and consun)()tion. To meet its financial obligations and keep
imDQrts at a satis(actory level. Poland \viJI require aid from \Vestern
governments.
Party leader Kania apparently continues to enjoy Soviet support.
But in an environment of continuing political instability time is working
against hi1n. Under such conditions l1is personal SUDDOTt fro1n the Soviets and from within the Politburo "'ill d iminish. Cognizant of this liability, Kania "·ill feel increasin1.dv co1nJX:llc.-d in the interest of preser\'irtg
his own position to initiate rnon! forceful measures to Quell domestic
turmoil, and to head off conservative criticisrn that his ''leniency" is
perpetuating instability.

To limit the scale of oonfrontatioo, the regime may seek to appear
more conciliatory on issues "'ith \Yhich there is widespread labor identif i~tion and support, such as the Fivc:.day, 40-hour work,veek, or to
(ragnlCnt ov[lQSition on such natiooal issues by advocating locally nego·
tiated solutions. In addition, it \\•ill probably continue the periodic show
of limited force against local orotests, <:alculatlng that such firmness will
hav(: a rc!Straining cffec-l nationally. 'fhe potential for escalation is high
in a strategy of limited coofronttttion. given the regime's di.minishcd
negotiating flexibility and probable Soviet insistence that it stand firrn
·in the event' of conr rontation ..
Solidarity's national leadershio has come increasingly under the
influence of its more r.n.ilitant members. But regime efforts to
factiona.H7.e the leadership, and thereby dilute its national authorit}',
have thus far failed. While internal disputes will continue to characterize the leadership, we believe that in fu ture confrontations it will pull
together rather than pull ap~rt.
While we believe th::1t the Soviets will not alJo,\• the present
deteriorating situation to oontinoc indefinitely, " 'C doubt' they have
established u tin1etable for Kania. It is their continuing assessment of
Polish events and Kania's reaction to them that will decide whether the
Soviets forbe-ar, increase pressure. or use military force. ~foscow relai.ns
several options short o( milit-;i;ry ioter\!cnt-ion to induce moderation by
'vorkcrs and stronger actions by the regime-another change in leadership, heavier political pressure, as \vell as a number o( dcmor\Strative
military measures short of intervention.
The Soviets' reluctance to intervene militarily derives above all
from the enortnous costs they probably anticipate i.n eliminating Polish
armed and passive resistance, and in reestablishing a ()Olitically and
economically viable Poland. Additional <lisiocentives a re the political
and econon1ic price they anticioate t hey \vould pay in their relations
\vith Western nations. with the Third \.Vorld. and withi.o the intcrna·
tional Communist movement.
\Vhatever the Soviet perception oF the costs of intervention, thc.y
will Quickly fade into secondary considerations if the Soviets see their
vital interests threatened. Developments th.-it '"'ould pose such a threat
include:
-

-

A breakdown of internal otder ill Poland.
A frontal assault on the regime's a uthorit~'. such as 3 general
strike of some duration to v.·hicl1 the rcgirne d id not respond
decisiv(:ly.

Indications that the Polish tegime was becoming unwilling or
un;;lble to meet its \.Varsaw Pact commitmcnt-s.

....

;/

Barring such devcl0Dme11ts, Moscow will conlinue to p,:ivc Kania time.
but little additional leeway to 1naneuvcr and make concessions. We
believe lhnt the Soviets are less c(111fiden t than "'hen Kania won his 5
Decernber rco1·icvc that he t-a n in fact br'ing the situation satisfactorily
under control. The trend i.s decided ly neF.alive from the Soviet

oersoecHve.
In con1oari.son with the October-November 1980 oeriod, the
cha.nces ::are greater thot the Polish regime "·ill respond with force, probably at Soviet urging, i( faced with a major confrontation such as a
prolonged general strike or the threat of such a major confrontation.

\...ocrcion would be used in a way desigoc-d to minimize the escalation of
violeiice. But the difficulties ol manipulating fcwce in such a tense situation aJe enormous, and the orob:ibility ol an eruption ol vioknoo would
be high.
We seriously doubc 1he Polish Mmy"s dePcndability if ctlled uoo11
to Quell large-set.le violence, •nd -.-.•e believe similar doubts prevail in
the Polish lcode11bio. In any·ease, we do not believe the Polish Army

alone " 'OuJd be Cil)Able or containing the situation. The jntroducHon or
regular Polb:h military rorces under such circumstances would run a

high risk or bringfna: abou1 the intervention o' Soviel forces.

The size or any Soviet Inter vention force v"ould depcod uoon Mo."·
CO"' 's assessn1cnt or llkolv re.sistanoc rrom the Polish Army and populn·
lion. We cstlmoJe that, if the Sovic1s foresa\v t he possibility of signiHcant, organized resista nce from the Polish armed forces, they would
intervene "·ith a force o( at least 30 divisions. \Ve believe they could
ready such a (orce And activate :all of the flett$$ary communications tn
10 to 14 days. If the Soviets were co undertake the kind of intervention
they apparently planned in November-December under the gui.se of a
joint cxercbe. we estimate an intervention force of son\c 20 djvisions
could be readied within aboul a week. A sub5tantilllly smaller loroe
involving some half do1.en divisions (or more. depending on the extent
to which the Sovlcu draw on ready divisi0Cl$ from their forces in F.ast
Germany and Czechoslovakia) could be readied in about two to three
davs, but we think ii unlikelv. given the possibility of resislln<e. that the
Soviets '"ould actually in1ervene with such a small force.
II is oossible that a Dlllern

or negotiation

will develop between

regime and unions which v..oill subdue the le ...eJ or coofrontalion, and
that uodcr such circurnstances the rc~cime could gain the UPl)cr hand bv
porsuing a cautious Policy designed 10 undermine the union's strength.
It is diflicult lo believe. however, that such a policy could succeed,
given the volatile situation In Poltind and diffusion of the t-uthorily o(
bot h the party and the union. Indeed, we believe Soviet ores&urc on tho
Polish reghne will inc:reasc, and thflt if t he pattern of dorr1cstie c<>n·
fronlation conti nues, the trend is towal'd ultimate intervcnt-ion.

I

DISCUSSION
I. INTRODUCTION
I. Six months afre1 2n increase in food DTices
soorl:cd strikes 1hrm1ghou1 Pobnd, 41nd soawned 2n
organluxf worl:~,, opoosition. the countrv's l')()litic1JI

oind economic stabilily oon1ln1M:'5 to be vrocarious. 1'he
brief periods of rel;iitive domestic calm which have
~11)dW1 led tensions between the Kania Jeader:shil'> ;u,J
tl1e vnions mask an inhereoth· 111u11ble ~h;atioo, Indeed. the tteod h.as been One of continuing oconomlc
3nc( polilital demends by Solidarity or lls loc:iil c;hap.
ten. and the diffusk>n of oolilieal authoritv away from

the r»rty, fed in oort by serious polit ical dJvbious
will1in t he party iuelf. The l)lestnl crisis c.-onsti1utcs
the mos1 serious :ti~ bmadlv b.scd challenge to
Con1n1v11ist ruk- in the Wa.mw Pace In O\'er a d0<"<1de.
and recurrent oonfrontaliOn$ l1ave moved Poland ever
c loser 10 1l1e edse of Soviet military intervent ioo.

2. l ' hat threat tetnl)e~ 1he behavio r of both workers
a nd teliine. b u l it rnily not be decisive in inducing
coooerali<.>n Jind "'' \llrding o ff an intervention. T ..e
main fa ctors which now .su.s4:aln t i~ t>rOIT;aeled eris.isocrsistent u nion de1naods, factionalism i.n t he Solidarity leadershh> a ncl i1'di.scioline in the. u n ion ranks, the
OOt1lit1l1ing eros.ion of party authorily, and the fal;1 1f141t
Solidarity rcprcsen u the 1nas.~h·e, deeo•.se11ted. and
cmoh(lo al rejection o! 1he w>1\'' t he p.ar1y ha5 mans2ed
Poland - are contribuline to an iner~s.lni;lv aruucJii.c;
.sit uatio n which no .stnt;:le :iu1hotily ~eem.s c::iooble of
c.:ontrolling. ·
II. THE PRESENT STA TE O F PLAY IN POLAND
.3. Soviet nlilit;iry activity in late November and
rn.,de the t .. rcat of interven1ion 1noce
credible to both I I~ worker.sand the regime. 'fhis be·
lief b y key actors i r\S.ide and out.side of PolJ1nd, IM.•ig:ht·
cned bv Sovi et w·arn ini;s to the Poli:ih le<idership and
by uul>lic US warnings to the lJSSR. ch:aslened t hl.•
Poles. The Po lis.. C h urch and the Po~ assumed ao
u ne(1oivoc:1I [l(X\ition in ureine: moderation sOO a~·
strolnt Oil Polish worker.s. 'l'he nJtional Solidarity IC3d·
ershiD. acl;nowledg£ng 1he g~ vily of the .situ11tion. deefared a siA'-.,...cck strike 1n(l(atoriu1n. The llltny
ea~lv ~n10er

aol)C(l.led for r<'Sltaltu and pro£c%Cd 11.S willingneu to
neeoti:ue and c»1noromi.sc Thus, thoe widely perceived
threat or m ilitary inten·ention 11nd the temoorary
convergence of interescs ii ereated- toeether with the
diversfon o( the holid111Y$ and the a:reater, if tempora ry.
availability QJ food.stuffs- resulted in a DCriod of calm
la.sting (our to five weeks.

,u

-4. Since early hinuary the govern ment .. taken a
l1;arder line in dcalin1: v.·Uh lh!! u11ions, but h:is onh•
i:;cncra1td 1n0<e re;,i$1oincc-. Labor groups, rncreasingh•
under the infl uc-ncc of militant eiemen1s, orC'&sed their
demands. whleh, together with the hard erilng of t he
oat1y ' $ POlition. reint roduct'd the censiou.s that have

dornin11ted the past months. Two iS5uer-demands for
reeisttatioo of a private farmers union. called Rural
Solid:trilv. ;:and the introdudion of a five-day, 40-hour
workweek-now provide the focus of intc-rnal te-n·
slofU. fn ¢alibr;:.ting its response- the oarh• must tread
tl1¢ n;urow line between l)fcsen1ing il.s 0"''" ctodin>:
oolit ic.el au1hority :l.nd Sl<iying with in the bo.i1n d$ of
Soviet tolerait~. :u1d resooodine to wotke' demands in
;a w·a y that placate:s OOt m~ n i mfteS actual eonoesrioRS:
Although some soeclfie is.sue$ are more suscepcible to
solutions tluin others we $Ce oo prospect for 1he r~lu ·
lion of tic.sic tension.s between the worlcer.s aod the re·
i;une in the months ahead. No cohtrent stratce:y has
}'Cl cmcrecd to llmlt w()rkers· oolitical dema nds and to
stem the corueauent erosion of the ~try·, lluthoritv
llf. THE WORSENING ECONOMIC
SITUATION
S. Oomestic economic conditions in Pol;and will
cottluht>e 10 deteriorate o vet the next si.• months. and
t h roughout 1981. even if P..,li!lnd receives the fore ign
fi n;.u'Ci3.I and eoonornic assistance if Is cleatlv oountinc
cu·i. Tl1c 1no<le.st economic: refortn m~awrC$ introduced
al tl.e beginn ing of this ve:ar wiU have little- hnpacl in
t he near fu1u1e (1u1d orobabl~· will not sf2nific:.ntlv
a ffeel ecouomic perfo rmance. e\len ovet the long ru n).
J>oli$!'. oUidals predict a decline iri CNP in 1981. fol-

lowin& decreases in 1980 11nd l979, Contribulors to the
;anticipated dror.i in 1981 include the repercussions o n

I

food J)c"Odoolion ol 0<eviW• DOCK lllr~l~. tower labor
l;)'oductivitv. the sJtQtlct workwttk .11nd U1t1tcr ~cwti
tcg1mcn 111 the mi~ 1uwJ lacl: o f le11derrhl1> co111rol
over the: ~<.>nom y.
6. Ocs~te- the eoorrn.(lu,s 1981 J)ll)l1ncnt1 of l)rin·
cipsl (about $7.S billion) :and iiH e~l (nbool $2.8 bll·
lion) 1h21 Pola nd must ma k~ <111 ilf S2S b4111M dl-..bt.ac:cumulatcd over t h~ b~ lO VfftS boc:ause of an
ovcrambttious develoomont 0101u•m he.11vily dcocnd·
enl on imports from the \Vest- Warsaw was, for«d lo
abandon the Ottstnil:e priority aocordec.I to lmonwln1
Its ba~ncc ol. oayments. fnstdd. '' Is trvfnc to main~
tain livinc stand;uJs. or •t leut mhilmh:e thrir dt>.
ctrne. lo Ofdet to forestall public dbofdtt.
1 . T1Us ob.ective requires Poland to contl"ue to run
bt-c:e cunenc ac:."COUl1l ck.flotl. To orevoiK the decline
1n ~I oroduction from rcdud.na domdic COn1Vm1>tion. for cum~ Wanaw hu lharpl" cul cotl aoort5
~n t.hou;h ooa.I U (•oJ&nd"1 ma.Jot et mer of h.lrd cur·
l"Cl't'Y Largely because ol itl ctnoh.ub Ol'li twMerving
production for dou·1o.tlc u&c. V'oland 2ooear1 to h.11ve
run another Urge hard euueney trade ddiclt lasl
year-in le;$t 31 5 bllllon- and '' like ly to run an
even large r one this vear-ocrhaoc $2 billion. With
interest payn1eub on ils Mudllv rh;ln3 dt.-bt also gro~..
Ing. the ~urrcnt accoonl deflcll wa• 11 lotut $3,6 bllliou
in 1980 a11d will be ovtr $4,() billlon 111 lt>81.

8. TaJcing other ste:os to free fe50Ut'CC5 (or use in
personal consun\,>1.ion a.nd to consu1rw1·· 0fiented
investm~n t programs. War.saw l~J aUot

Announud that it wtll conllnu• Jleep cuts in tout investmt"nt ini.tlated two yean •IO whUe rad.inc a.Dita.I outlaY1- Cn agriculture. In houslnc. and
1~ he111h. education. and cuhural fK'i1iho

-

Raised food subskf.es by • O pctc:C<M In 19$1 to
pcr-mi:t higher Pl1ttS for f•rmcn while \:tt(llftC
tttad Ociea Mable

'°'

Substantially 111Qeued money lnooo~
an
q:m~cs of the pop11!1tfon, with total 1081 Ott•
11Qnal income to rise by 18 percont, almos:I tw~
as fast 21J in 1979 and 1!>80.
9 E:ven 1f 1t~ v l;iin1.11e c.11rrl~ out, however, Pol·
i~h consume-rs face a bl¢iik YQlf AhhOU$h the te£hne
M~ to increase slightly 1l1oe (tv(lrnll f ll l>ll lY nf con·
sumer s.:<l(Jds in l!J8 1, it has war11ad th111 food «11>11lle$
will fali. Mosl worrisom e o( all ts a droo in the 11vail·
ability o( meat, producikm will ftll 11.1 lei.ii 10 l)C'rccnt

in t9St ColJow..tnr au t:s.lim•lcd

$ • 1)C.f<lCn! dcernJC in
1980. lmoorts a.re CJCPCClcd to eion1pens11lc (or onf)' a
sma ll oroPO!tlon or ihe dccllrw.,ln mea1 l)(O(fuelion.

10. 1.-ivins st11 ndards wlll ,Uc lllJtglnaJly 111 best
over the nc-.t six months., 1u1d ;iro rnorc llkelv 10 dro1>.
&o.nomically i ospiu,:d civi.I unratl rc1nal1lS n. P<>Mibil.
lt y, destJJt~ rhe reeirnc"s reJrcat from nuslc:rlty metM·
u1C$. The POoubt1011, however. haJ shown oonJider·
able 1oleranct for econom$c hlrdshlo fn recent
months-in lars:e meaJure. it •l)f)Call, because
the
new kadersh.i)s: {~) candid admls.dons th:iit l)ISI misrna..na.g:ement and corrul)tion have ltft the flC'Onom)' a.
.shambles. (b) Ptombc:s of aroon. tha.t it mai~aim wt11
brine abou1 a rrjuvenahon of the economy, and (t)
PJrttar satisfactioo ol .some of the ooouladon·, polrh·
cal·social a.SDir21iom-for cum• f«mation of Soli·
daritv-which has crcaited a l~poniry will1na.ncu to
1olente ooooonuc ha.rd.shiQI.. Contoouendy, ~~
hardship oe. se. t.han of a Jwih and dru ~ detcriora··
don in living s:i..nda.rds. secnu unllkd,- to trluer wide·
SP!~d 1X1blic dMrder o..et tl1e nc:At 1e~I mon1h1.

or

l l Su-ch a rapid deierioration can11ot be ruled out.
ho-...· ewr. ~rlic:ul•rl y if Poland doos M l ret;ei~
su~hl nt it1 foreign fu\an,:t. I •rtd ccon~nte •Mistance.
Poland must ""' <>n ly roll over prlnclonl oavm"ncs 1,1:
they fall doe bul m u« abo fh.cl new (und• both to l)llv
i111er~l on its \Vesletn debt 11.nd to oormlt rontinu·
at ion of hard C\lrrcncy trade defldu, I( Pol1nd csnnoi
obuin 1he ncccsSirV ffna~ng and delo.ults On itJ
~ns. tbe counoy wot•ld be fon:td to bab nce its hard
CUrtblC'v tr;ide bv sharply c.uttlns lmOOfU The lmpac1
on consumDhon and oroductton woukt be seve-relv
disruoti~ OOUtbiy lriggcrinc cfvO dUh.ift»Mn
I!.. Onpltt> tM ,,_i>icfly diminbhirc eonfkknce ol
Westttn banb. Pobnd JC.ands • cood cMnce ol rollirc
On"r much of the ;>rinopal eominc due, since banli
ev.cknlly orefcr such rd1nal'lelns 10 CMMri&ht default
But Wt$ttn be.nb are likely lo oro¥kle the new loan.1
1~oltnd reQuircs to finance lntcrft1 •M tnde: dcfllC'IU
only if they reoeivt: government 1uanntect.. Thus. i(
Poland is to avoid dtasUc curllilment ol ltJ oorcha5oe$
fronl tl)t' Wi::M. it will reQulre prompt flnanolal assist·
21nee from either WC$tern t.OV<!flln'ltntf 01 tlit: Soviet
Un ion. and proOObly frum bolh 1..lrl'.b"scale 11.u,1.u ancr.
nlay b<.: reauircd vety M>On, ~ir1oe Poland'• cuuent ae·
oount defidl in 1he first Quarter alm1<1I! likely 10 be on
the orde1' of $1 billion. Sub~s n1io l SoYIM uhJ h11s al·
readv been gr11.nt~d but r10C nca1ly enouch to meet
Pol;u1d's 1981 needs,

13, ('o1and has 1~11 <.:andid aboul ilS need for cted·
it$ and has been scr:u11l.ilin3 lo lioo up wbtaoe<: since
Sevcember, It has :tlrl".itdv rccci...00 more. llllln S2 b illion in aid, part of if in hard currcocv. fro1n th(: ussn
(some of which was u!.\.-d in 1980) and perhal)S ;i few
l11.1ndrcd mlllion dollars from other East Eu~ n
oountrics. Warsaw has al$0 rcqUl.'l$ted mOfe thao $10
biUion in various ty(loe$ ol aid from \Vestern i:=ovf!rll·
ments.. notably bllatenl rcschcdulines and A:overnmenl-baekcd credits. Western oountries ha,·e ~11
genenllv svmp::tthetic i11 considering Polish aooeal$
bec-au.sc of the t:01llrilrotion aid can make to bc>tl1
r>olitical stabllilv 2nd tlic interests of \Vestern t::cPOrt•
ers. Poland has Failed to win hard-aod·fll.St pledges of
lar1;e;e amount.$ of assistance. bowevet. largely because
of thP. irmbilih• of Western countries to fa$bion a common (llan for oiiding Warsaw. but also because ol
Western doubts that Pol:u.d wiU e:ver put its fiMnccs
In order,
IV. KEY ACTORS, THEIR NATURE AND
EQUITIES

The Porty
. 14. One key to Poland's short -term future i.s
whether party leader Kanfa or ::tny suhso<Juent leader
~ n r«$tabllsh the intea:rlty o( dte C>ar1Y as an institu·
liOo of effective politic:tl control. The evolution of
S<>lid:arih• <as a comDCtine center or :1.u1ho,ity and the
de•erior;:ation of party cohesion h2vt. ()r<>c;eeded hand
In h:i.00~ wme party members h:h·e resig.l)ed; many
have taken up simuhancous me1nbershi.o in Solid3r·
itv;' some local 001tv bodits have de(ied di.recth·es
from the: l):afl\' center: and the f1ee<ion1 with which
•hP. pattv·11 oasl role a nd mist3kes:aod the r1a1ure of ii$
political al.lthorilv have been «lU~ looed h;i,,·e led. not
SurJ)riScingJy, to widespread dem:aods rrom within the
P3tly, :i11d oorticularly from Its iowP.r echelons. for its
decentrali:r.:il ion t

'Some of these iw.~ d(lfv. s,, in • n lll(\'mPl br ch.c-oany 10 O«le·
tntl' Sol!darltv
• ri i5 P«111able th••I the- I~ i RJl.ib 1!11y In d)C c:ou.oir-,. oe•~iill.
the l •(:tlC• wch demandl wtll be«iine Therefore. endiq; c~ labor
.e<ife is tel~t...d 10 Ille SO..C.."CSS (If che \\llly lead110!1ir> in wn-'O!ickcint:
the ~llY fl5elf. CMttuy to Che U ui niU l><'tm 11ndl't ..·hich b<ndi111
oolkW:J ilnd ck:«tot1~ Iii j'):lrtv orr~:.b 11e dl'd dtd •I 1he IO(I, de.
11und1 for ~•lralh:ui-011 i iwlude C~llClllf tJoe (llfly ~Ullllts t\I

l)t<lvide f~ ~mg

P'JftY otliti1b for lbed ICfnl.l by ~1\11 b..lkl•.
(lllrTi~ PU1Y -0ff~1b h ooi 11n1..h~ f'l()0\1)1 ~ hoadi.ni ~n.r:N:nl
cmitio~ inolll•Una; LiOOinll oolicio,') rr~m bel,,...·, tit>d bold!lllC t~ t«>
lcadt•.n hl:p occ11u11ublt; fo:ic ib perfonn:tll«. We Win~ 1tu.1 di\.
m.i.nd1 for ;,111c1n:tl tiath' de.moer•Uut}(lo will be 4~ t,y 1.~
l"'•tv lc:tdC'rsl!ip. bnyorod 1111)t!rrici1I cb:.ni:~ in,1.itoul"' (~ tat11c:al
,N,.,ns. Mindful of it\ $tll ·t1•0,°X•"''';"'" •nd lhc limiu of S-.."IC'I tol·

cune<:, 1h11 l)Jrlv le:t&.luh.i p >wl \INy wiD t clUll! 10 111(ll)l}c't tuel•

dMr.n1tali~of; cN.niics, but .ibo wltJ worlt en ·~lore ' ·" cw.otGJlv
0o1hqd.o•. hicr.orc.h!C>lll p.irtv or~ant,11i\lno

IS. Kani;i_"s lirsl politic31I im00tative b to i»nsoli·
date his own oolitical positiotl wilhin lht! l'olhburo and
williin the party 0!$ a whole. Under tM b.anners of
··ref01m.. :and ··reo.::w111I,'" and an anticorrupclon canl·
paign, 3 Duree has been se:I in motion. .tDD.'rently
ll')(JnliOred by K:Jinia. which is not Of"lly a stntf4;1c for
reform but also a strategy to rid the ~rtv of his c>Ol.iti·
cal oooonents. Kania h3$ encountered stiff resistance
(rorn ti)¢ numerous middle· aOO &ower.Jevel PQrty o{.
(lcfa.ls.. and from within the-brgelv Gicrck-apl)Oit'lled
Central ('.01nmittee. for whom .. rieoewaf' would me::i.n
a certain loss of their privilea;es and even etpulsion or
'4'0fse. Kania's eHOf'h to reconstruct the ():art\'·- within
rntrtimetcrs that M()SO()W will to&cnte--wlU nut wcc:eed. however, so forte :is he· remains incapable of
pure-Ing the ();lrty of these elements. He must oroceed
with more deliberate sPOCd in purging the obdurate
elemenb, as well as in reining in th0$e in the ranl: and
file- wl1ere nonetheless much of hb $UDPOt1 lies.who are presshtg (m- far-reaehine'rcfotms as the pend·
ing extraordinarv oarty congress a pproaches. The f-a<;I
1ha1 the congress. initfalh• sbtt.d for late March °'
early Al)ril. llllS reportedly been postponed to mid·
May sueeescs 1ha1 t>feparation for it Is ·n.inn£ng well
behit-d schedule,

16 II is difHuilt to assess the <:1lrrent constellatioo
of fqrCC$ in the Poli100ro e.lrel)I to say (a) 1hit t here.
probabJy Pft:vails .in une.o• consensus around Kania
which dcrive5 from .a shared inte,C$t in his near·tenn

success in <aiming the situation aod (b) that no or.eaniud opJ)QSili<m to Kania by individuals or in.>uv.s
ha$ yel surf3ced.J \Vhether thi• consensus wlll last w·ill
depend upan Kania's suettSS in bringing the domestic
silu.a1ion u rodcr cont rol. A crucial factot, howe~·er. is
Soviet suppott (or l(:tuioa: it is unlil:cly that he W()uld
be unSt".H<:d wlthout the acctuie30enee or suppor1 of
the Sovic h. While K:tnia appirertdv (l()t1linue$ tO e11jo\•
Soviec suppott, he n1oiv not do so indeflnlteJy. fndeed.
in an <:fwironme-nr of (.'Ontinuing poli1Jcal in:tlabHill'.
ti1ne i:i wQrl;ing aeainS4 him llnd, under such con·
ditioos. hil' personal Sl.IPD011 from the Soviets llnd from
within the Politburo will diminish, Cos:niiant of this
liability, Kania will feel intteaslnglv OOmDCllcd in the.
interest cof preSl>.tviog hi.sown DQSition lo inil1ate more
forc;(:ful mC31$"ures to quell domestic' turmoil, and to
h():td off <.:on.:1ervttti\'C critids1n th:i.t his "leniency" ts
pett>Clu.tting inst:>.bi.lih·.
'Al l llit ~me l.ime, ~ll\e r lllttburO MCl'Ahfln U ll PO~\lt fll:W'CS

io rhci1 own rid11 •nd l!<'oblhly IXl<f!•manJ .tOme l)l't)Onal 'llPJ'IO•'
hom will1i" 1be l)Qrty T'"" $\11th (ievrei: ~ te Oln;o..,'Jki and Mo.:z,u
OIUl)w\~i i) t~POf1cd' IO be o l!tdy rcola~I fot l:•.ni11 lhould
1l1e So..>e1, ..-ilhdn.., thcil '"t\OQ<I f<o m I~ ~nt pa.riv ll':id'tt.

17. It is ll;lrlfv ror lfl(:'Se rC".ason:i th.al Kunia's str:tl·

ccv f<w de-..1lin1 with labor ooposihon haJ hardenod. •
ltls room fo. mtneuvtr bctw-ccn t hC' Sovl"'· b :111d t he
dcm~nds
~I.Iv as a

con1.h11,1fng

t1f 1h~ worLrn. ha. 11:1.nowed
result of Sovie1 adn'Klflitions

1utrm.rnd1ng 1he 5 Oecembcr \Yar\'lllw Poet n\tet inc.
We bf:IM"ve th:J t 1Jw. Poltsh bdttj~p Pttttiws that
the Soviets " 'ill us.e (01ce ir Wnrsaw is 1.1 A11bk to dcm·
01\Sl r;11te PJ'Q6r<'SS tow:ird tht •estOf'.aHon of party control ~nd the llmitatllOO of Sofida111v·s role. Ksni.a is
p1ob;i;bl.- u n~u•f! of !low 1nuch time tht Soviei& will
:iillir>w hitn. The hooc-..-Neh may be iU fouodtd~
that .an 1nc.rc•J:1ngly A$.$ertive POlicv. rombiAed with
the f1c-itlut1ncd aw~1e0t-.u of the Sov~ military threat.
will force Solidar"y to loi1o10e• its denu.nd!., and "~ken
the mov<1mcn1 bv cu.1ating .,llvlsions within the !eider ·
ship, 111KI betwttn II and tl.e rank and fi.l;c Al the"*'""
time. K11ni111 mus1 obtain a modiC\1rn of Vu.st b11 the
workers. ht will t bcteforc s:eek to tvotd 1.ny aU·Out
c0nfrontatt0n. 10 continue 10 adVOC11.tc rd'orm artd to
:ipoear 111 leasl minhn111lly rc:sporulvc to ''°pubr demands.. In acklilton 1h<o rechne may ~that a ou~
of the 1>iirt) pnor co the c11traordinary (QftCrtu, 11100
1l1e an11ounce111ent ol ~cooomtc and political reforms..
wdl win for 11 an add11ion1I increment of 1rus1 amonc
labor and the Solid.arltv le.adcrship

18. To limit the- scode of confrontation, the rccin~
may Sci!k lo arirx:at toore conci.lfatory 011 ls.s.uei with
whic-h 1hcre b wide:spread b.bcw ~tifkarion and
'ur.ioort, ~uch 11 the flvt1-dav, 40·hour workweek, or to
{r11gmcn1 ODl>OSilion on such. national blues by a.dYOC'alirc loct11v necoti.atcd >OluUom.. tn addition, it
,.,.111 Pf°')flbly C()ncin1.10 the r>eriodl4: show of limited
ro1ce .a.pll\St local DC'Cltt'Sts.. okub.tll'I& thail ~firm·
nf!SS will h~ve a rc.str:iinin2 !"Hect na1io~ltv. It Is un·
llkefv th.al such a stralt:I) c:i.n succ:ec:d. bccaus.e ol tbe

ht"Quendy overlapci-n1 nature ol toc&I and tt31ion1I b ·
5ucs a r.J the pocentlal for local i~iUI!$ to tetieivc the
suoport of the n1ttonal Soli<brily icadenblp. Muther·
rnore, the P<l'lenHal tor esea111.1ion is hl~h in it. i tr11tei;-v
of ltmltcd co11front11itlon. given the ,tg1rne's dhnin~ l'leld-d.tlnt Oe11ibilit\• •nd twobable $cwlet iruis.t·
ence thitit ii S:land £urn in the event of oorirronJ.alion.
• 1Ns ,..-,., ~I
duMuftl'ed

wi

iht 10 Jt""•rf \~of ll:ania ill ...h1ch lot>

~,.mit0ef.i ll>1 "

••tiac

ck111.-no alltf "wu11te.nc"llhlli::lnl.rin"

.ti.~"
lcw-o.. ti lht a,....i ~rift l.r.tn h
• ..,._.~ ~fllll lt-.. 1 t~ l)Oe!odinc «Jun ~"" oa d~ lepl ••h•s (If

lh11al Wltbrlty ""II culm ln11tc l.11 ill ret~l!11Jon. 1'1i. ~lliOft of
dc-.:M1111UWI at. It. No-., S-<l T_.. tWI oa 11 i.-,--'"
tll.c thr~ ti oolic. f~ to
a 1ilt·i-ll • funht.1 ifldk11 lo11 uf
\Iv l'• •h '1 t'lno:nifl'o" tu.rd.,. line,
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$o&idoti1y Md !he W0tk...s

19. Solidorilv ts t1n vr1wleklv lll#.rceacioo (If (i to 10
millloo PoUth worker' bofn of rc'lln ol hustn.tion and
• shared semc ol «0notnic • 1Mi 1ocilll ciievimu(lt'. The
avcrnite Solidarity men\btt it IN'obtibl)' u)()tin tcd
abc;we all h1 the Oc$1r~ tq lml)r0¥C his standard of lh"
ing, His go11ls, imp1(1Vcd pay and cmoJuntenl,s. lt:od to
be lmmcchat~ 11.nd his tlD'le botizon shotL Solkbrity h
not 1n orpniutJOft wl~ mcmbelr$ shore a commo1l
i::o11I ol oollllcal refornt. and IU lieadenhlo has refrained from •rtk\atarinc a procram of [)Qiitieal ro·
lorul. IOOccd. rank-snd.flle Solid:11rity demancb for
ceoc~J P0111icaJ libnali:uUoo have btt.n t'IOCable fOI
thel1 absence o~-er the pa11t ch:aotlc rnooth<;, c~·tlf'ot es
1hc-v it.Hect lhc wO(li:et.$' ,igbt to Rrike oo bthalf of

m:.tttial <km.ands.

zo. lncvlublv, OOwever, Solkl~rity's economic ob)ettl"'CS have rtwlted in demands th.at have been
i!$.\eflllsllv politic.al.• In :i.dditio", the work.en have
develot:itd • f.tttt pride in their orpnl:zation and Cit
ability 10 prc:ssu1e thti aull1<>ritit'f- thU In it.self marks
" Pf'Of(ltlnd ('han1it in Polish oohticaJ lif~. Jt " likdv
that 10mc 11, the labor rno\·tmenl h2tbor a1nl>itlori$ for
fund11menu1I 1>olille11I ch••tCC$ (which m.ay '4,11nd in
tona11odactioA to one anothe1)but hi.ve htkl buf; fronl
dc~doplng a POliHc.I pN)Sram in 01dtr to fC"nd orr
char;n thal, ultimtt~ly, 5°'ida.Jiey :ul)i1e1 to~•
J>d1hci.I Oj)OC)Sition Fur1hitf"tnOrC'. as Solidaritv's P<>lili·
c:il we1Rht luts grown <ind #IS its: 1t1ins have altered the
l\alioll's. POl•hcal duna.t~. other groum hav.:s been
enem1ragOO 10 or~11nize :ind to M:Ck t he rf!$: i n~·s recognitioa 2.J. lccllima1e intcrC'Sl cioum wtth tbit right to
p;rl~fli lC' ht wh.a1 Is becoming sn ine1co.sif1$ly plur<al·
i~lc politk:il svs:lem

21 Solfdsfit y's m1ional lcad ~rship oonsl~tJ of romc
50 individuals el.c:ctod ur1 a rq:ion..1 buis. manv of
whom ~DQlrtmly i(kntlfv closely wllh Ioctl labor
griev•ntts. • fttctor whJch mav CAPJain 11\e dlvislvc·
aeu 1Mt bdets 1hc na.UoNI body Not au1prisinclr. the
lcadrrshiv-1he N1ti(l1\lll C<>Ord ln~tina C.Onunlsslon
l1eadtd bv L#.ich Wuksa- is be.set by diuefts.ion OVcr
coah. tat'tiot't., ud phibiophy. TI!ere are moder.itct
:>.rourtd W:1lasa wllo ce1~raJlv favoi avotdin1 con•
•For~. ''"' Ot'lober·~I ~ ~ lha r11tl~lt• •
1i1m ol $c;liduih• tlo;it 16"1!«1 c.m ch• unlo••f fonrial r-.1111;,,., "'
~'*''"\~colt. lk&rul-4 11,1t., • li!W~.....,,.

'°""'""'eri'

,_ ~ .,,nitd '"' ~If cJ1nNn1 • wrei
tb.."\Al1!al'(, ••id 11endin1 decnt!td1 for et.ii lurt.ht,i NlJ.catio~ ol c:e.n~ •l'Ni tJw~... « ....00........ aw~.,1-

s./..
I
Crontation. lh:niling demanID to etOO()nlic h~. and
emph asi~ing orpniz:ition • •'d conJOllda1ion
tl.n
rno~·en,ent. Jlut thete .:are alsu 1nllilar11s. who f1vo1 a

or

policy of more dhecl pre5Su1e Co orcw:nt tilt rcghnc

from backsliding.. and a tl1lrd tyl)tl who arc more
receptive to lhe rq_ime.'s oos-lllon lhtn Wolcs., Rut the
composition of each grooving sc:ems to b& eo11st1.i11ly
shifting detiending on the iuue.. At both the Ralion:i.I
and the regional levels Soll{J;uity cont(nUH to draw
upon the SUOl)Orl of CfOUDI 0£ t•PttlJ comistinc o(
di.J.Sident intelltttu.ak assocbled with the C.onupilttt
for Socla.l Self-Oeleme (1(01\). with the fl'\0¥ttnent f«

Civil and Human llidiu (ROPCO). mtfllbm ol the
lepJ proff:S.Sion. aftd aOriM:rl fr«n tht C.thol.ic t.ily,
some ol whom ~ as em.bslrloel fton'I the eobocoate..
As open adYOCates of oofitical llbtnhutkwl and as
lonestandi:ng critics of the real.me. )Omt ol the dis-

rickrit• have been publicly cdtitiud as ··antbocia!jgs,"
by both the regin~ and the Sovietl. Thw (a1, howeYCr,
Wales:a has refused to see them Ii oohtloal llablliUes.
aJthoueh he cln1Iv w0111U 10 avoid klt!ntifv1nc Solld:iritv with KOR or ih ooLHM:al 1efonul,:1 tlCilnt o( view.

tz. 10c dh•islor)S 111 1f1e Solld1rity lcadenhip • nd
the in¢h1$i(ln or DOliticlll dluldClll$ rrcate POiitico!
vulnenibilitie:< which the rcglnJC hru 01ter111>1ed to c•·
ploit. IJut regime elforh to (accionallu tho Salld(l.ritv
lcadershi.P. and cherebv dilute its no.Uonal authority.
have thus far failed. A serue of common csute and a
realiution of the danaers of iu<.-cumblna to faetlonalisrn have bound the union ludeuhlo tot1ethtt durln1
past cr.ses.. desoih:- it!- divisions. At lhe umc lim~. to
ma.int.tin unity. and to proerlr'e hls own ltadenhio ~
sftioo.. Wa~ and other modtt•tn ha¥C had to
1ccommcxbtc the harder lu'tf'. IS ev~ duripg 1he
J.a.nuary dispute ~ the free Sr.narcb't' ks4IO. The
question f« the ne.t lew "*''"- t.s how the Sohd11it,k:adcrship will behavt: as 1hc rqimc touchens Hi
Aand. While internal disputes wOI continue 10 charAeh:-riu die leadership, "''t° behe~ tli.al in future confrontahotlS ii v.·111 pull together rathc.r 1hao piuU a1~rt
23. The -sbilitv oft~ natiom1.l leade1shl1> IOoon1rt1I
the Solidarity r::ink :ind h ie b limiled. In s.ome an·
stances Solid::irlty ruend,11!rS l1•ve oi:rsbtcrd In local PfOtcst actions in de(ltince of lhc eulr<:<UiCJ o( tho nstional
le;,.Je,,hip. 1·hts situation Cncre:i~e.\ tl1c ding.er th.\t
conf1()ntational oos.ilions a.s~u tn-Od by local Soitdaritv
cb:loten wiU burgeon into nallon:il co11(roc11alion be·
cause or the oorc:~ivc:d necrl bv 1l)C' natiOn.\1 1.eod~rs.ldti

lo suo()Of1 its oonsliluenl.i. or rltk .\CrlOui division1
""'ilhfn th e moven1enl. R11nl; and file dbcl1)1inc tnd

retenlion of worlr;er loya hv ovc1 tlrnc 11110 deocnd on
wl.:111 tnogress Solidarlty b able lo ochlfJ\'e on workea·
malcriaJ demands (for ex111nolc. on food, wases, and
worl; hours). Civeu the econo111fc dlJOrdcr, liowevcr,
::ind 1he w1ddy rccogniU!d oroble1ns asioclsted with
meeting lhese deman& in the neJl row rnonths, ic l:s
unlil:dy th::ir di~oDointmonl ovtf C'On.sumoclon CJ•
pecutfons wilJ Int rank-llnd·llle &ov•hr to the natiQnal
lt:ader.shfc> ove1 the rv:x.t six. months.

2A. w~ e...oect dut lhe near•tcrm fU41.tfe will wit·
ness ;ec:urrent confrontaUon. Solkj-srUy b Ubl,- 10
prm tlk- r(':lime: lot 1tn~111ion al 1he 0«0rds
that settled big: summer·s $1ril:c wave. Soliic:llritv is
mindful of the- rqi.~·s h:arde:fted pio,;ltloo and lU na1~
r~ room fot ~n •nd. unkm oro¥Oked (for
ei2n)ole. bv incrcased Ost of rce.ilne force Of arreits of
Solidaritv membt?u), b unliltdy 10 oro& wch t>Olllical
demands u the curtailine ol POiiet practlot1. The Soli·
daril\' l~dcrship is aware of the fr11.glll1v or the fn·
ternal situation and that the rqhne will seek 10 tJ~ the
fact or Soviei pressure to 3lle111UlC UtllOft dcrn1ndS and
10 elicit a more conclllatorv pollcv. Out It b also sen·
sllive to 11-e f1tct that a Dlolonecd MCl\Cral ~trike would
be perceived ai • frontal c:h•Jlcn1e. ond It will cross
thi.s Rubicon O•lly a3 • '"-'' rcwn We woukJ lor60!:.._
this tu a resoonse to reghnc actions that threa!ened the
vialMlity oi Solidarltv ai :tin organivition \Vork actio.n:.t
wc-h as th<' onc~hour naliOnal $trike on 3 CX.ober OI
se&ccted boycotts are the tadks m0tt ffkelv to be
:adopted ~ the nt:J.I f~ monlhs. We bdteVc- that.
faiced wilh a Ptolooced cenettl .strik~ the fqi.mt:
would feel ii ~ry to rtspood ClOCfd~t,- to demonstrate 11.s «1ntrol and 10 prmave iu own political
posttm,

1hc Chu<ch
2.'i Since 1he Communist 1akeove1 the Polld\
C::11l10lic Chl•n:h has fiercelv and )tJ~fu1h• de·
fended its inde1>cndcncc and retained the '°vahv o(
the oounfr\··s overwhelmingly C111hollc c»1)ula1ion.
~Nith the cleecion of a PollsJt Pooc. John Paid II, and
hi• triumphan1 vi.sit In Ju11e 1979. 1hc Ch11rch has
$1gnifican1lv cnl1anccd it.s r.ffee.tlven.e1' 1&~ 11 ooli1Jcal
fOH'I!. But it has a lways uied iu lnfluonce n111touilvusuallv behind the sccoos-a11d has t1.de11Jed lls !UP·
oor1 co the 1C<>vernn1cnt in titncs of nauonsl cnsh.

26. In early Docembe1. M:"5inc that a Sonet m1h·
tarv lntttW:nlion was lf'IC'rcasin1dv likely, both C.rdln.11 WYR.vnski, the Pollsh c:>linutle. and Pope JoJ•n
Paul II ended Ji $Ornt:whal 111nbieuous period <1' $ilence
10 1,1rge calm and cy t:115C the Pt'C!.k1re oo the reei11111.
This is a posilior1 to which che Church now aooears
comnliHed and whic h could be: :>. dec.i$i~ hctOt in
luc·urt con(rontat '°"~ We Cfln ea:pect eo Stt 1he
Church l)b,. a mofC: ootiookcn role in u:rting ntO<kre·
Uon 1n future conlrontaUons In the- C>tcsent $it11a1ion,
lhe Olu«:b hierarchy hu ltn1 11.s suooort both 10 Soff.
daritv :and to the Kanil rt:g:ime, but ~ 11voidid
committing itself to an alll.anot wRh either.

27. 6u1 the regime 011.11 ratain 1he 54.lt>DOrt or the
Church only so 10113 :is ii c~hew$ the use of fon.~. In
addition. the Church h~s ()llrlicular in1e1es1t uKI will
OOSt dem•nld.s of iO own-crttlet ll«"e» to the media,
church cons1ruc1ion. e.toanded ckrical and rc:liglow
ed~tion. nc.-and chefelort> has :a mtural interest I.ti
tncounainc a (M'og,res.Kvc. 1f CIUlious.. libenkution.
end in ending ltsown po4itial1 prioe from the rc:cimc
for 11$ SUDPOfl.

28. Under the irnoact 0£ the nrok>ngod abiJ., no1
c...cn 1ht el'.>i~t>a le hes CJC.1ped internal diMeh, lon.
JOmc;! elements 0 £ l hf! clergy-es()e('fatly the ).OUl'tlCI
11'\c:mbcn -h:ave Qt1~tionod the wisdom 0 £ the J.lrOl'I$
l uppol1 C11nlir1.1I Wyityft.dd wai 5ttn to have e.t·
teOO:ed <O the reairM app:>.rcndy at the. UPcmeof Solj..
darity But the ~Oilllt ls libly 10 remain ur11ted
undt"f WyttyrJdti. who ttliOYs Mroac pitpal b.ltki"L
end 10 c:ontinut" to play • modttatinc role t0"'11rd 1he
recime, the wor\:f!n, ind the twll>Vlaitioa et l11tu•\Yvszynskt, however. b bolh I.ti.ins a nd ailitta:, .1nd hb
dt>l)llrlur~ lrom the soont: would leave a VQtd that 110
3uccc:ssor could r~dily fill.
Ott~- A ( fOf'\

sc:t 1 n:at9onal

t.\amok and t~
or1o1nlzatk>o of sirnib.r intntse
croups,, the cstablrshnM:nt of which fwther dih1te-1
party authorih•. f0t ttan11>k. t~ ootanb:al1on of ~u ·
dent unions a nd thei1 pc110011 to rc:gistt>I as the kigiti·
1n;ite voice o( Polond\ •luden1s h11J been accou1t~nied
bv the ' '-e.oke11ing Qf t h(.• C0\1011y'$ 1urcv-su opottcd o (·
£ieilll )oludcnt 01ganlutions. L1bcraliiing prcs.1Ul<'!I
have bf-en in C'1tidcner" ,,. 1hc write.rs· and it>urn11ll.su'
commuf'lilic:s i his spo11taneous p(urali~h,,n of lht

29. Solidarity ha.1

at~ :a l~ f0t the

body pol1hc. if it rcm1lns Ul'(httked. cou'd

POK'

lht

~ 1mPQrtanl '°"'er ttnl'I 1hteai.t both to the Ol.rty
and lo Poland'.s e•l)Ctimenl. We doubt that t>1e parly

can er1dicate sueh prcssurC'S In the nt'.t1r term. It nu1y,
however, be able to tenll)Orh.(l on dema.nd.s £or legal
re2lstrouion 0£ new unions Ono social group whose do·
11'\j!n& the reci1ne may nol be ab~ to temDOrfie on ls
the- farmers. The i>eliUon ol RuraJ Solidasity (which
clatnu to represent OM-third "'- Pobncfs 3.~ mlUK>n
orivatt" fa~s) f0t lc:ul .Caius akin to that of Solid.Ir•
ity could be: tht- fociu of the nut confronbtion in view
ol K.111U;·s Uf)('()n'lpromlsin& itand Qlinst such en
orpniution

The USSR ond th• Wor-sow Poet

30 t.foscow ha' l)tObablv made it .,;le;r that, wl1llc
tlie immedfa!f! problem is chee~illll further dtler'iOr11·
non. tfie PolUh ktdel'ihlp's blsic tuk must be to bt1ln
to rcvnsc the ttltl'ld Whlle wt belae'f'e that the So"'icu
will ftOt i.Uow lM Pfdt:nt detttiontinc iitvalion lO
('Olltinue inddin•tely, we doubt they haVt" cstablbhed
a time-tablt" f0r Kani• It b thcu contiDu.i.og ~ment

of Polish eYCnts and Kanl1°s reacUOi" to them •hich
will decide whelhcr the So1ttt:IS forbear. incrt.11se pres•
sute. <.11 v.se milit11y foroc
31. The Soviets rctnln sciven1l options shott o ( mill·
tarv in1e.rventlon. If K1nla is unable to ~ d1 ieve a wlu·
t!On ae«:ptable to Mo.cow. tM Soviet' could opt £0t _
anoth.cf chaott 111 kadtriohi~ Moscow also ret•hu
tome ooliticaJ P<"""'re tteti<s not full,. utiliud. We
mav $CC «t>licu Pvblk .-.m1np from Soviet ieackn

and addittieldal Warsaw Pict s:ummi1 mcetinp in
which rhe Sot-ieU ur$t! eYCn a harder ~nee on 1he

f'olhh ft>adcrship. 11i.ero 110 11bo :i numbet l'.>f millU11'y
mcasure.s short or mlllta1y inltt\lenllon whict. the
Soviets (;oold under1n.•c1 to lndu~ additional modcul·
hon ill Poland and $hOnrccr .1ctions by che rq:ime.
They rnight condu(I oubllehed mililary exetclset
•lone Polar.d's border, enc~ in smaJJ.scak SovLtt··
Polish betcbn 1n.sidt Pobnd. ot eW:a undertlt:c: 1
l1mittd atl!lMl'll:ation ol Soviet £0ftt:S ln Pobnd

Sovtrt•

32. 11le
rcl~111~ to inteo>t"l'le milittritv
dcriV"tS abo~ all from 1he enormou.s eosu they !)lob·
1blv <1n1idoote ht eliminallnt PoliJh anncd :>.nd pusl11e •esistancC' :i.od ill tecll1bllshfng a r>0litk1Uv a nd
ecoMm icall ~, lfi:iblt- Pol11nd. Additiona l disinocntivci
ure 111-c: oolitieal and eeonomle price 1be,.· ;inticiCMll«"
thiev would pi,ay in tl1ie.r fd3tions with Westeu1 no:·
liolu, wi1h thr Third Wor&d, 11nd within thit tmcmt·

tiona1 CocnmuniM mow;-n1e:ot.• In view of the obvious
\Vest E.ucope;in intert$t ln malntatn lrti; atab41fly In

-

relations willi the US5R, tl'C Sovlcu n1lgf11 ('(Include
1h.at. while the inevlt.al.lle d111naQc lo Soviet dctenle

l)Olicies would be e-i1(H'1nous. ll would not nccess!lfilv
he irretrievable. Tl.ey n1ie.ht further oonolude th111
eHorh to po"rav 1he interveclllo n 1u " loelllm11.1e, ·· :a$
an accion underta ken in re.sporiM:. to Pc>llsh rf!Clue.us
with Polish coll;ab<,,ration, :tnd •s a limited mcwe vitlll
to the m.3in1enanc;e of DOlitlco-mllll::uy st1billly in Eu·
rope could mitigate the setbaclt to Sov"4 uolicies toward Western Eurooe and euoeft.te di(fere.ncis between the Uniled State and IU 1llics. Anoeher rebtcd
~ C'.OnSickration wooJd be lhe anticipated US.NATO mifitarv tf:Sl>Oftte. II U untrkdy dut MOJCOW
would foresee active Wes.tern mil01ry Ol)(JOlition. But
So.iet int~t.ion woukl surely alter NATO P«tte>tions ol Mosrow's wlllinincu 10 r..,, lo f0tae In tttsls
lihutioos, and the Soviets "'-ould t.:ped new Wr:stetn
ellorts to a u~1nent NAro·s force PQl!Urc. This ls l'IOI
in itself, ho~·evc:r. • calcul•tloo which w<Nld o!av a
major role u1 ~111vina: a So\ljct Intervention.

33 Whalc\•er the Soviet ocr~ohon of 1uch costs,
thev will q uicldv f:ade inlo sccond11rv oonJidcratlons If
the Soviets see lhc:iT vile! inter~ta 1hrc:a1c:1M:d, We believe that one or ;anQlhc r form of Soviet rnillto.rv l'n1e1·
vention is likely in the c:vcul 0£:
/\ bre:akdown of internal order In Poland.
0

/\ ir0t1tal a.ssault on the reaim( 1 ou1horilv. s:uch
as ~ g~ncral strike of SOfl\c:" durallon to which the
regime: did not resoond detlslYCly.

---
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,.,111 rob->e11ho11J to bt cht f<lllf¥1le111 ol

SIO btll.on peo v~1. Thl' So..1l'11 • lmoit <-.:1t1.!11fr •Cl.lltl HIX t bumc
Pol1!.d"' deb• $C:IVk~ Cil$11 10 11~ Wu •. buc U1civ (.IOl1l•I t11,11111k l'Oo
tand •o rcno11.nec t~ debc bo,~uw
~-u~-o t#fert 1hl1 would
li11ve on East £,.l(lPC:e "I e1eJilwo1lhlinc111, W1rt11 w ..ould oroh1hlv
d«luc ;a 1em~11 1v m~turi11m IWI debt .,_.!ft Oi1fm1Mt 1116 et·

°' ' ''

l en:lot lo tr..u111e ·~h~tulo11t.

lndicatioos 1h11.t the Polbl1 (cgime w1u beoomln.:
unwilling: 0 1 unable to tnttl lls W11r111w Paci
commitmcrit5.

34, In addilion, we believe 111111 1hc lntu 1>l11v 0£

condition.s such :u the followhllt wwkJ lnflu(!J\Ct
Soviel C'Ollculations in fa ll()r ol intcrvenUon
-

The increasin~dy open disoby o ( Antl& vif'-t at·
Htudes or phenom~na in Pol_.nd on the Pilfl of
tbt- oubli<: Of Solid_.1itv, prompted bv Ot'rceot.ions du.t the Soviets were: orettntlnc reforms.

-

A ~r1:cd diminutSon ol
i.n society.

-

Prolonp:d contJnuatM>n ol thc curftnf

thc: P1rty'1 Lea.di ns role

uutabc:lity

- Crowing rctW!fctW.iOM from the Pollih e"ents
ekew-he:rc in Ea.stern Eur0oe.'
3.5. fl is improbable lhat the: OOJiltons of 0 1Jier W•r·
saw Pact lie;idc:rshins 'Wilt have • declsfYo cHCC4 either
in oonvinc:111g lhe Sovieo to ux (orce or in 1 e~n1in ing
1hcm \Ye belic:,•c that all Warsaw P11(.'1 leaden,hlps in
varv·ing deg:rc:c~ oppose the lor,ger tc:nn !ICC')m1noda·
liOfl o r t he Polbh leadership to SoJk11rity'i 1iemnnd•.
11.nd feel DOtcntlaUy thrc:ttcncd by the lrend of event$.
Tbe lineup of Ea.n European • lhtudes 101.\•ard Sovfet. •
m 1lft11rv intervention would d i(fcr. dependlnti on t he
form that 11 took or the cucumstanm under wt1leh it
wu initfa.ted W t C-ermany a"CI Cm:hoslov11kiatho:sc- wi.th the 1nQGt immediate cauS4:f IO \lioorry-:u'CI
p~blr Btlla:aria would be wlllins to tak• oart
regardless of lu sak or the rorm that it took. ~(oroow
is lil-dv to limit EaJl Cc:nn.an pa,rt&aPJtioft. howewr.
Civef! the histot)' of Polnh·Cerman ho1hhty While thif.
Ronull!l~n) would nol part_idpetc 1.1111 • n inv•rion. the
Hnnpra~ might fttl compelled 10 Provide • svm·
bolic cooli.ng:cnt of trooPf..

36. \Ye bc:Jreve that, barring the tvoe of develop.
menu no!OO ;ibove. Mo:soow will C04\linue to give
Kania time, b u t litt&c <1ddiUon111l ltc\'f•Y 10 tnsneuver
~ncl make concei;s.io·o~ T he Soviet& will nlMJ lr.crt.lll~
1l.>l:•t•monine 1~ "'~ Sv~icl 1 l11~111lcl "r toleunOll n mAde
more dlffleutc bv I~ li\-dlhwd nt dlfrl!fl!!•llft !n l)Cl'N'(lliOft ti
the s!11u.1.on 1mu1111 the So..ll'I lttdenM11 Ill vlt w ot 1ht t0tl11ile~fh·
~Vt'H

So.fort lfll..,l'jU lrlYlllw<f,
ttloie"i"" ~ le;odenhlti r.ooi,x.-, OH111llil'l'f 1111.-r.,.Mllloro t11 ~v in•

or f'.nliih J t"Vl"krl)lllCllll$ Ofld lhf> C(llf\IJll'l1ill

..01¥11 Pf'Olo11gl°d dd>Ot"

pressure on Kanra as necessary to m°"e tnote decisivch· IO bring the situali<.>o under control. This
would in....ol11e resisting 1M escal11tiruz dem::1.nds o( Soli·
darity, students. and fa rmer~ moving upinsl di.ssidentir. c hecking the vu~l1 for gn•.:iler dcinoc~cy in
the l)~ tly ; and 1nalntainine the ree;imc.'s police oowers
int:tCL The strategy or the Poli.sh leadeNhio ha~ llQW i 11
el(ece been d~erm.i ned bY M<*<>w, and its Cl()tions for
dealing with t he protracted crisis have been drastic.allv
narrowed. We believe tha1 t~ Soviets ~re bs hopeful
than whe n Kania ~·o n his 5 Doce1nber iet>rieve that he
can in ft1<:I bring lhe ~ilualion satls.factorily under oon·
trol. the trend is dcc-idcdly nesati\'e from the Soviet
pcr.specti11e,

V. THE MILITARY DIMENSION
Possible Coercive Options Open to the Reoir_ne

37. Obviously, the Polish leadeuhio seeks to i:i11oid
t he resort 1·0 force. But ii has probably a~et)(ed t hri.1
the lltnfted application of force may now be ne«ssary

in implcmentine: a oolicy which tries to hold the Im<
again.st further union dem&nds and in underwriting
the i::redibility of ii$ re,.o(;(l(ve. In ea.rly January for 1hc
firsl time the. rC1timc. used the thr~t of foroe c;-a\I'
tiously and suooes.rlull>· t<.> l:N-eak up twos.mall occupa·
tions <.>f p1ovi.nclal g<>vernn\ent buildines. Seeking to
t)rt>ject bo1h restraint and determination. the regime '.s
hope is that such threats of {oroe will $Crve I(> i.nlin1idatc and restr<iin. rat-her th:in tO l)t'O\•o\:e. We would
exvc;<;t tO $te 2 ret>Clltlon of this kind of coercion at the
local level.

more radical Solidarity leaders. In oii:i y such .show·
down, the regime woold hope bY ll1e measured use o(
force to avoid ~·iolcnce ;11nd bloodshed. But the dif.
(ieuhles of manioulating foroc in such a tens.e .situatton
are enormous.. and the probability of an en.iption of
11iol~nee would be hia:h.
39. rr the regime de<:id«l to me force ae:alrul $frik·
ers in one <K more of the major industrial rente~. units
.s1..1bordinate to the. ~Hnistry of Internal Aff<iirs (t-.·1lA).
regarded as tl1e most poli1ic.a.lly reli11ble. would p1ob·
ablv be. committed fir.st. In circumstances where lhe
reglrne f11ced multiple $1rikei in a nu1nber of <:itiC$.
sud. o.a,ramilitary forces would be int1JeiQoote be«use
of their Umitcd manpower and geographical a11ailabil·
ily. (11 either c11se, therefore, the redme. would ha~·e to
be prctxuod to $UPPOrt MIA units with troo~ f r0111 the
rca:ular armed forC'CS. (This was ti~ P,llem in the
1970 disturbances when the regular POiice were
backed uo hv recular u.nlts of 1he armed forces usin2
t11nks, armored venound carritt$, .and helico()!eo.)
Use of the armed forcn to control civil di.sturb;i.nc;es..
howe-v-et, would come only after ii "''as dear thllt
for~ of the :..nA we.re l~p:ible of maintaining or
restoring Ofde-r. \Ve bel iew~ 111.al Polish authoritfes
would oom mit the regular m ilitary a$ ll l:i$l re.soft in
stavil'l.f: off Sovicc militar}' intc-rventi<.>n.
40. \Ve CJ1ll11\'lt oredict bow tegul3r Armv unils
would bcha\'C' under such circumstances, especioi.11)""1f
1bev wer~ called upon to fire on Poli.sh workers. and
we believe .sirnifar do~•bti. orev<lil i n 1he Polish leader·
ship.• In all probability, the responses of d iHerent uniC3

38. Because. its options foe dealing with the do1nes·
ttc turmoil and Solidarity's challenge at~ oarrowet in

• \)urV..: IM 1970 dii1u1hllll)H ~.nv ~ir.tlo •PP•Ul!t1cl r e.11,.·ii.Ii 1hc demon$1nlon •nd fo.!lowl!J "'Jc11 Ot\lv
•l"l,,tltM lr . In ll<ld!tion, che OAC of d1oe 1rml'Jd loreei. •n 1910 b.«I •
dc1T001s.li1i~ ~frrt• on 1t.. " ' "'" l'Or 1hc:le tct\OM, p1r1r ind m.m•
To•v lc..ler~ .,J,kc eJCPl"l"Ued mii.;1"ill$S 11bou1 Wn11 the- Arnw 11n;,lij1

c.hanc:es are areater that the regime will rtSDOnd with
(or<"e, probably 1111 Soviet uq;ing, if fa«:d with 3 1naior
~"()nf ron u.tion such as a prolonged e:cncral strike or the
threat of such a major oonfrontali<N1. Thus we believe
1h;it it canno1 a fford ooUtic:ally under the, arcscnt circumstances 10 exercise- the degr~ of rC$tn.int whieoh II
dem<.>n.$tn1ted i.n the crbes of Auauu (whe.n the Giere\.:
regi1ne rode out a massive wave of strilr;C$ fqr thrc.-e
weeks) and of Oct<.>ber ;ind Novt1nber. Ai:taln, coercion
wol1ld be 1.1Sied ir1 :a w tiv desl~ncd to minimize the es·
c.alatron of Yiolence. 1-·or examolc. in re.ux~n~ to tlie
threat of a general strike we would foresee plant
lockou15, d ie .:irrest of dlssidcnl.S, and of .some of the

Cxnm\inijl f'•••vor 1-·obrn•rv l !,17 1 CC'ln6':mned1~ 11S1> cf 1~ mlll•
t~rv fo1 ma» i,.._c•nal T('llt~" ()111i1C 1.t .. ~i$1urh1n~ of June
J9?G, Po!bh Dclenjl! Minbll"t hru~i U w1dclv teoortoJ tO ~·-e
told cwilrocal k:Wer. not 10 ClOVnt on 1he Atmv. th11t -poenn lOldieo
will 111!1 rlre oo P-0!bh "'Orkers " fn the cwrtnl ttlsls, l Nttr sookes·
'""" "·"'e<I iit N1Wtmlll'.lr 1!ut "1he Pt>l!sh Atrnl" will n« t1l:e P1rl 111
workiai \lut a ool.Otir:al i()luliOI\ t~ the Wu:UIM l o 1hc ¢t'.lu~l tr.'' The
la.."l tlwt th<' ri.l.fon•I (t1!.is hu lut.«I w Ions and th.I Sulid•rilv his
~tittM il>l'h o ·mpulw in 1he llOOlllalbi ~t l:u"te mun' ttut simil.1
111tit\16n
reltcceM In 1he srmed lultt$ u.nt and file, aeld POSsibly in. the. olfi.;c< <Of'P'I \Ve k1&0<w 1h11 1ht: (Wlrty 11>d fl'>llitarv
leade•~hii> Is f!W)nitorit>g m.ilihf\' Hlilvde' ('!cw:il r. 1..d wt hoe 11'1·
J.~till".'!S in tt)ftlt utfils of w!&-lr held WllQOrt lot Soliduiw. TN&
outs f11tth.e' J°"b' U6 Au n v <lcoeoddilli1v if e.:illed UOOl'I to OWCM

oom~riwn ~ith the ()ctober~Nove1nOOr oeriod, the

1lfl!l6C'd $)"m(lllhr

Wl!.h <"i<tui:mlllt>Ce(. tod the £l11blh Plenum o1 d'.'.t' Poli,h

•.•t:

$Ualrv. w0tkeu.

would var}',• but on the. whole we believe the. picture.
wou ld~be ooe of dilinlegn.ation in the 11rmed foc~ .ind
would be perceived as such by the Soviets. Jn cir·
<.'1.lnu1t;H1<.:et in whicl1 marti;il faw were declared-, and
the regular Army deplo}•ed before the outbreak of
civil di.\Curbinet"-~. it 1night remain int~¢t 1uid l<:>y.-1 to
the rt1:ime. But we set-ious.lv doubt the- Army's de·
pcndability if large.1C'-alc \•iolcnce were to enJt>t,
Under such oondlllons we do ooc believe 1he Polish
Army alone would be caoablc or containing the sit llll·
t ion. Tlie intrvdt1Clion of regu.l;ar POli$h rnilil::irv f()(~
,u'MJer suc h circumsta~ would run a high risk of
bringing .iboot tl1e inl«Vention of Sovitc r()r<.~.
Soviet Mllitory Intervention
41. The Soviets actullllly be:g.io (:r.:idu.allv to incre:ue
the oreparcdncss or their forces in and around Poland
a5 (.Jr back as late summer 1980. when Pol.bh ~ rikt:\
began to pos.e :i poluical threat to the Glerek reeime.
The met.sores taken during the following months in·
eluded tl1e e:rt11.bl.ishment of commvni<:ali.ons 1hfi1
might be used in a 1nllitarv intervention in Pol3nd.
mobilization activities in selected units. and field
training onUSl12l for tb<it tin)e of y(':lr. BY mkl·
Novembe.f some nlOblll:tation sctivitics had occuned
in a mtall number of nornuallv low·>lre-ngth (e::itegor'v
Ill) divlsions In t he western USSR. t.f~ 0£ the more
read)• (category II) divis.ions int~ So"·iel t.filil-aty l'>istticl:s -alonq: the Polish border had eneaied in earlier
trainine activity which had brough1 them 10 a highe1
state of Dte-p;ared1)C$$. Jn late Nove1nbcr nulitarv prep·
arations were stcpocd uD in the event t hat 11 POiiticai
decisioo wias t.ilcen for ;i, 1noveme111 of forces into Po·
land. A tempor:'lry restricted area along the. East Ccr·
man-f•o!ish border wias DUI in effect l1ntil 9 Dec.~111 ·
bcr, Qnd prevar:1tinns werr. al)uare11tlv undcttaken f°'
a n unscheduled Joint e;(crcisc.
42. The introduction of W1ar$2w Paci fortes into
Pol:a.nd was· a l)oare.rltlv plani\ed to take place undct
t he guise of this )oinl mililary exerdse with lH)me
coooer;:.tion from the Polish General St-ifl. Breihnev
311 but confirm ed such Dia n~ when he told Indian
rrime tv1ini.$Cer C:tndhi on 8 Deet.1nbct 1h-a1 the Sovl·
ets had planned maneuvers but DOStPOned them be·
•For 1:.1;u11ulc, 1ltc Poli.sh u 1bornc di.,~oon (pro~ •I• I;nil.,....
al\d n.uml>Hltti ~,SOOJ Ii an elotc 11t1ll constclercd ~rnorc Ifie mO!ll
r~iab~ q( Poli.iii 1fflled for~ Jf\d <'Ol.11d ht inuod11~ n11kkh· In
an., 11ca ol rvl:uu.1

cause of ob;octiom raised bv Polish ol(lcfal.$. The Sovi·
e1S (>teS4.unably believed that Introducing troops under
;i111bigu<rus ei rcu1nstan~ would mitigate anlagooistic
rcsPOnsc:s hom either the Polish oopul31ion or the
West. Mo:soow"s precise inten1Jom regatding the num.
ber of 1rooos w3s not clear. The presumed mis$ion.
however, was to use such an exercise {similar to those
which took ol-ace in Ct~hcxdovakla In June and July
1966) t<> intimidate the r otn. M<»eow may have In·
1c-ndcd to use its forces to backstop :t ctackdown by the
Polish SCC\ltll)· force,,.
43. The Sovk-ts did nae complete the 1nob!llzation
rcOuired lo btlng m()$1 of their divisionr; in tl1e WC$tcrn
USSR to full readiness foe movement in Poland. In
tettospect, we believe th-:u the Novcmber -~cember
m ilit.i,r}' vreoontlions werr. uuderukert in :i.111icipation
of a politiCtll decision which would determine whether
milit:1ty forces would be moved into Pobnd. Most of
the increased readirle$S mea$tJrC$ have bcc::n rda.:ed
since mid-December and Soviet forces are now gen·
etally .al rovline rct1ditle$S and .icti"·itv levels. But the
recenl mobiliza1ion·rel3tecf activities and training of
element$ of 1 001ent.i al invaJiun force i nlpr<>ve tt\eir
general state of prepsrcdncss and leave them caoable
al rt.soonding qulc\:ly to future deveJoti1nen1s.

4-4. The siie of anv Soviet intervention force wo1.lld
deoend upon ~ioscow 's assessment of likely rcsbtantt
fron1 the Polish Atrny aod oo'>ulallo.n. \l\'e esllnu11e· _..
th3.t. if the Soviets fornaw t~ DO$$ibility of sigtiifi·
cant, 01'1!3nliecl resistance from the Polish armed
forces., 1t1ev would intervene witl1 :t fu:rce of :.I le.ast 30
divislons.. We t.M:-licve they could ready such :i force
:tnd 3C(!v-a1e all of the oe~ty coounuoicatio1lS in 10
to 14 dan. (£the So"·ict$ wc:-re lo ur.dertake the kind of
intcrvcnHon they apparently planfied in November
and Decemb<:r uuder the guise of 11 joint exer('ise. ,.,.e
eslin11te an inlervenlion for<:e of SQn1~ 20 divisions
could be readied wllhin abou1' a week. A substan1ially
.sm31ler force invoh•ing some half dozen divi.sioru (or
more, dcoendine on the eucnt to which t he Soviet5
drew on theit re11dv divisions in East Germany and
Czcc:hw&ovi:iki.J) ooukl be 11;adieJ in about twQ 10 three
d:i.vi:. bul wt. think It unlikeh·. given the poss.lbilitv of
reslsLance. that the So.,.iets would accua!h• intervene
with s1.1ch a small force.
4.5. UOOcr any intervention condi.tion5. :\io~ow will
soc-k to enlist the backing of the Poli:ih le-:idershii.> and
to eo-<n)t 1h.c Poli:il• Cenet:al S1~ff. They would prob·

7'
ably hooe th21 Pollsh securlly fC1Cres would take the
lead in dou\eslic repression. lea,·ing $o\•iet forces to
concenlr:iitt on 1n :aintaining order and cn.1$hin:g armed
resistartee. Thev would al$0 try to 11111.11imi'1..e t he am·
big:uilles of their move into Poland by utilizing such
pretex1s as '"elercisel·· in order to minimil.C the l)Q$sibilitv of full-.sc:.le 1nilltary resistance by t ~ Poles
and in an a llelllPt to lessen ttlc internalior\:ll cosu . We
do not belleve- that the Poli.sh r:nililar)• would present
armed opposition Ol"g8.nized unde-r rent ral authorih •.
111hhough isolated units under individual romman'Clc.:-r$
rnlght react to a So11iet 11\()\•e. Such resistance wou_IJ
noc provide a :>eriOl•$ or otolonged obstacle to S.,vit l
military obiec:tiv~ in Pol.And .
46. If the Soviets do decide lo intervene in the fu·
ture we would e .(pect a sc-auence of ore~rations similar to ,,,Ju.t we S3w from late No~111b.et to mid·
Dece1:nber. Addltional step~ that would be taken
would include a calluo of reservists f()r a 1nuch brecr
nun1ber of divisioru. loeistk oreo:irallons 3t civilian
\•ehlcle parks. military motor traru-JX>rt earrisons. and
31nmunition depots. Preoar11ions for intervention
would become progre:s.sivelv 1noce intense at individ·
ual garri$0tiS und nle)te widespread ac-tOs.'$ the force,
and prob~bly arnong Ea.~ Ge-rrm.n, C1..t.chosloval:, and
OO$$iblv other East £urooe<1n £4rees. as the So,·iets
neared lull readiness for 1u1 intetvention.
47. Sovie ! forces will soon begin partid~Un2 in an·
nu;i,l rnultln:Hion:d and joint for<:e.s t~ining exercises.
As chis tr:aln111g bttomes more incense, it coold eom·
o-licate the Polish warnins ptoblenl by ptoviding the
Soviets with an opportur1ily to disguise prc~ration.s
for intervention. Ocs-pite these ambi2uilic-s, however,
we beUeve 1ha1 the .size of tl.(! larger intcr\•cntion
for~ we- postulate. tbeir <,'f)mmand e haracteristks,
their izcoe:raphk scotx:. the reQuired loehtic prepar;i,·
tions, 3nd the e.o.tent of l)tepara1ions rcauired will dif·
fercntiate this activity !ro1n normal training 11nd' Lic.:t"
mit us lo ldentih· ils ltue nature. 4:SDCcially as the
intervention be<:(noes- more imminent. The Director,
Oureal• of Research 300 lnteliise1M.:e. De""1!<tment of
Still<: 11grees th:al we would vrobably be 3ble. to detect.
:Hid to distinguish from C1'crci se activity, Soviet prep·
orations for 11n "'inva.sion" o ( r oland in whic;i1 30 or
more divisions would be tea.died to coDe wilh ti0ssible
signific.:int Polish 1nilitary rcsi~:in1;e: but he i's coo·
ccrne<I that we: might nl)t be able to di~t ingui$h <:On·

fidCt1th· or in :i. lfrnely m anner between the lau:e·scale
maneuvc-rs we ex1>tCt .111 this time of ye-ar and 11.e
f)te1>3rattons th.:it would be n~ed to lntroduoe 11
suh\1an1ial number of S<.>viet divisions (that is.. 15 10
20) into Poland under the gui.$c of .an exerci.sc like the
Otll! we believe was conter:npliitcd flJ.SI Oeoe.i:nber.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
48 . The situation in P..,land continues to show a
htgh degree of instabilio•. The pa.llern of the past
n1oruhs, in which tensions ha,·c mounted oind subsided
in response to e'·enu and to the reactions to lhem of
the ma.iOf actors. is lil:cly to ¢ontlnue-. barrine a de·
cisiv(' :i.ooli~1 ion of force. There is little ptaspecf over
the ne11:t six nl()nths that Solidarity'~ demands will
abate. On the oontra.rv. the uni()n leadership i.s deter ·
mined IO oress for implementation uf ooneeuions obtained in sun:uner strike settlements and is bei.og in·
Cfe:uinslv it1rlue1M.:ed bv the more militant clement$ of
Its constituency The regilne c:onllnues to be in a n
c.'Sv:nll=illy re:tctivc POSition, alihough it has adopted a
harder line: in de3lina: with the workers. It Cllfl no
lonecr make 0 1:1.j ()r concesslons to union demands
without ieotiardidn..g its own position and inc.re114ing
the riisk of Soviet lntetventlon. The only politically
viable r~DQn$C, therefore, .seems to be a rtiU tougher- - poliC}'. which m11y require the exP3nded use of force.

d9. All Poles share an intere~1 in s voldinf{ Soviet
inlervt111100, snd therefore in «:ontainin$J: tensions. But
this ha~ f.a iled to Sl3bilize the union-· rcsime relation·
shir>-that is. to gi ~ rise 10 a wor)dft!! rclationshio
which can man ~ge DCr~isten! conflict. II does. ho"'evef, irn1:iose 1 m~sure of rcsuaint on both s.ides. II is
pos.siblc that ;:i p;11tern of negoelation will develop be·
tween regime and \lnions which will help to subdue
lite kvel of tension at l ~st for the: neJCt half year if the
i»ltern of har>haurd con£roo1atton continues. Both
the oorty and Soviet leadecships can probably tolerate
continuing $POtadic a11d iSol31cd strikes. and this in
ilseJf is unlikely to re11uift: tt1e regime to use massive
force against workc~ or to precif)h3te a Soviet interveuli()ll. In short. the .sit\111.t«.>n Muld he one of ex·
tended, but conttollcd. <:orifikt.. Further, it ts ~ible
that under $ucl1 circum~antts the reg:hne could ~aln
the u1>floe1 li~md by pursuing a e-0uti00$ tlOlic\' destined
l<i uodermlne the u ni on '~ strengtl1

.

SO. It is diHicuh to believe. liowe\'CT. that in such a
po!enll.atly vol11tile $cilin2. aod wHl1 the authOf'ily of
both che patl\.' :uni the union diftused, such a situation
can Wt. Mi.sc3lcula1ion by the regime or the union
coukl occur as either pressed ib 11()$iliqn in an attempt
10 probe the other side's position.. A rirtcil)tl0\13 in·
crease in teruions-for example, a new general .st tilce
1hreat on behalf ol l\ural Solidarity reetsttationoould occur.
51. \Ve believe that Soviet mJlitary activltie'$ h i
November and D«cmber demoni.trate I Ml the Sovieh

tHC in bet wilfins to intervene mlliu.rily. As time
OOJses and i{ the regime shows no oonvindng or~ress
In oonsolld1tinc the pany and 1;·11.in.iilg control of
(!vcnh, tht! Soviets are likely to Ol.lndude that no.,intc1·
vention ot>CiOfl.$ are inwHicicnt. We cannot $;11y exacclv
when thi.s might be or what specific combination of
e'l(!11U mlcht fhully bting t_he Soviet$ to that decision,
\Ve believe that Soviet pressure on the Poli~h regime
will increase. and that, if the f)J tlern 0£ domestic con·
ftontalloo ('()(llillues. the trend is toward ulllmate
intervention.
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